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On SundaT nisht last between twelve
and owe .o'clock, a boarder ' at net of jour

minioiiawt esiaoiisnmeni up town, wmie
cnrnjr'ed in bis room at writing was start
led ojr a steut rap from the direction of the
head oT bis bed-- , as-- though some impatient
spirit of a fcVdxs breed were about to storm
the wall for admission. In looking sud
denly around, the geWt eman observed a
large life sirred portrait upon the wall, to
fill out.gradtia?ly, tfeerwihgly in has relief,
and in his imagination life like. Foe
moment he was pinned to the spot when a
rapid rap or two again startled him to his
senses, and the portrait suddenly collapsed
into iis former rigid self, yet - still . keeping
its two lustreless eyes upon him.; But be
ing an unbe iever in spiritual rapping and
the like, the sensible lodger shook off the
remnant of his temporary fright and insti
tuted a practical foquiry into the cause of
the f fienomenon. ' isut none could bertm
covered to answer for either the raps or
the fillinjr out of the picture. There was
no window nearahrough which even a hur
ricane could affect sensibly the hanging of
the portrait, the sasnee were tight in their
places, and not in true reast liable to spring
from their joints.;' 1 he room was searched
thoroughly, no comer nor crevrte went
unlocked and scraped, no" drapery tinth- -

wacked with the broom stick, no troset or
bureau unthrtntened with the blunderbuss
and no brick in the fire escaped a terrible
poking. In the meantime the portrait fill
out again, succeeded by the significant rap
I be gentleman gave over the search ltn
mediately and deserted tbe to: m, a convert
to spiritualism. ..

csext morning the picture was carefully
taken dbwn, when a hole formerly used
tor a stove pipe was discovered behind it.
And that was the spirit the wind did the
"filling out," and th portrait frame the rap
ping. Petersburg Express. . ,
ALARMING PHOTOGRAPHIC COU.VTERFTTS.

J he Paris correspondent of the Boston
Atlas gives tbe following alarming account
of recent photographic counterfeits in that
city :

The science of photography has for some
time past, been the rage amonz the vouner
men of fashion in Paris, and has been car
ried to great perfection by some of them.
ut none to a greater extent than by M.

Aguado, . whose successful studies from
nature are wen Known among tne artiste
of every coun ry. On Saturday morning,
this gentleman sent word to the experts of
me tsar.K ot trance that be bad at length
succeeded so fully in the imitation of one
of the thousand franc notes that he defied
tbem to detect it; and to show his perfect
conviction ot the impossibility of discovery,
he warned tbem that tbe note would be
presented at the bank between the hours
of one and three. ,

According to this intimation the experts
were assembled at the counter, and each
note brought in was submitted to-- their ex
amination before it was accepted. The
hour passed by and no false nte appear-
ed ; the whole of those specified lay. in a
row spread out before the experts, who al
ready crowed over the idea that M. Aguc-d- o

had not dared to hazard the experiment,
when just as the clock struck three, in he
walked, .smiling and triumphant, with a
thousand franc note in his hand.

"Well, have you detected my forgery,"
asked he, with the greatest coolness.

"No," replied the head expm, "for the
good reason that you never sent it."

"Why, there it liesrright under your nose
the third to the left; and here is the

original that I took it from."
The dismay of tbe expe ts may be im-

agined when,, after comparing-th- e two,
they found it impossible to say which was
the falsr. A council was held to deter-
mine the course to be adopted, as accord
tng to report, a. great number of these pho-
tographic notes were In circulation, and M.
Aguado declared himself able to manufac-
ture any number of notes ina given time,
and that none shall be detected, either by. .i i -or loucn.signi

TL . . . .j no consternation created or the an
nouncement is not to be described, and re
port t"lls us that the bank has accepted
tne oner ot a learned Jbnglish doctor rest
dent here, to furnish a chemical prepara
uon ci nis discovery, winch shall immedi
ately decompose the photograph by the
touch of a camel's hair brush, . dipped in
tne liquid and passed slightly over the pnn
ten lines, i ne adventurer has served to
make us laugh, although rather jrrimly
when it is considered that already the
gicmci putuun ui iu notes in circulation
may not be ab.e to stand ' the lest of the
learned doctors brush.

THRILLING ROMANCE.
oume time since a uincinnnri paper re

ceived and printed the first chapter of what
promised to be a thrilling romance, in the
expectation of being provided with the con
eluding portions as they might be needed
The chapter was very ingeniously .written
and concluded by leaving its principal char
acter suspended by the pantaloon from "a
perpendicular precipice. It attracted the
attention of the press, and inouiries began

be made concerning the continuation of
tne story and the fate of its hero. Day af.

day toe victimized publishers looked for
the remaining chapters, but in ram they
never came to hand.. Finding that' they
had been sold, and wished to dm a stop to
Lbe jokes their centempora-rte- were crack-
ing at their expenae, they briefly Coccludfd
the story thus :

"Chapter, n Coctclusio. Afrejhang- -

mg to ine treacherous limb lor Jour weeks,
pantaloons gave way, and Charles Mel

ville rolled Headlong over the yawning pre ''

Cipice. He fell a distance of five miles,
and cane down with tbe small of his back
across a stake and tidered fence' which so
jarred him that he was compelled to travel

Italy for his health where ; he is at pres-
ent residing. He is engaged in tbe butch-- .
ering business, and is the father of a large
family of children." . -

THE SUGAR CROP.
Assumption, April .1 1. Such flourishing

crop ot sugar that I am impelled to give
a few words of truth on the subject

wo weens since mere was a oeau itul
stand of plant cane, and vegetation a month

advance of last season ; now )he fields 4

bare, the tattoons never ba re been for-
ward,, X ahariga-ha- s com over tb face

najuw Tha dceatA is pasfs and with
fled the Ropes, of the planiersai least for

present. On the e;h ipsj.tere wae
ics.afld. fdr,th Iaj threa,nightalw,e,. h,ava
baA a, sJighk frosfc Gita ma leave sirs! to
contino,.be.ni9am(jaipQ th.tlta
wish llfrl rci.VU ty'tp n.4 as to idrpW

thm nabobs1' fo wait for t;". nainrit
their, panes, before they brag ji

Cor. tf. (X Pioamutt.

- Warrants ha ve been issued at East Deer
township, Alleghany county, Pennsylva-
nia, for the arrest of the six young iarfies,'
fharged with riding the schoolmaster of
that district on trail. It appears that the
senooima8ter refused the use of his school-hous- e

for the purpose of boWing singing
schools, which gave the young ladies great
offei.ee. The ladies proceedings are thus
narrated i ;:.

. .'.

"On Friday afternoon, everything being
prepare!, seven buxom maidens suddenly
made their appearance, in tbe school room,
ann wunoui any tteremonj, seized hold ol
th schoolmaster, placed a bac over his
bead, conducted him to the door, where a
tnree-corner- d rail was in readmess, upon
which he was. phvctd, notwithstanding a
stout resistance, ami borne off in triumph,
much to the terror and consternation of the
teacher and loose of the schoiaYs hot n the
secret.' i After, carrying him a distance of
aoout a ninrared yards they dropped tne:r
ouruea. .! he leather grew furious and
made an informatron of ihe facts before a
magistrate at Torentum, and warrants were
issued for the stVen youn: ladftsri the na
ture of this charge brought against them
we' did not learn. No arrests, however,
nave Deen made.. Three of. the young S

Were in the
"

icily ,.nn Wednesday, on
their way to some secure hiding' place, and
the remainder, we pstsume, hae made
themselves scarce." , ,

THE SOUTHERN , COMMfiRf IAt CONVEN--"-.-

TtON. , .
'

The Convention, at its meeting in Savan-
nah, adopted the following resolution, viz .

.lUsolved, l't at Professors Bledsoe and
XWcUufley of the Univer-yi- of Virginia, and
President Smith of Randolph. Macon Col
lege, Virginia : Hon ' George E." Badcer.
and D. L. Swain of North Carolina : the
Right Rev. Bishop Elliott and J. Hamilton
Cooper of Georgia; Professor JohD Leconte,
Rev. J. H. Thorn well, Rev. J. W. Miles
r nd Rev. Dr. Curtis of South Carolina. :
President Tallmadge of Georgia ; Dr. La
cey of North Carolina ; Ashb II Smith of
lexas; 1'resident LKnt street of Mississip-
pi : Dr. Garland of Alabama : Charles Gav- -

arm of Louisiana : Dr. .Richard Fuller of
Maryland : and Dr. Alonzo Church of
Georgia, be requested by this Convention
to take this matter (of Southern school-books- ,)

under their auspices, and select and
prep. re such a series of books in every de
partment of study, from the earliest primer
to tne Highest grade of literature and
science, as shall seem to them best qualifi-
ed to elevate and purify tbe education of
the South." ' .

And I have been" requested, as Presi
dent of the Convention, to invite the mem
bersofthe committee to meet at Colum-
bia, iri the State of South Carolina, on the
18th day of May nex-t-. Accordingly, I do
hereby respectfully request the mrmbers
of the c mmtee to meet at Columbia on
the 18th day of May next, for the purpose
of performing the duty assigned - them by
the Convention. I also respectfully re-

quest all editors of newspapers, who are
friendly to the cause, to insert this call,
twice at least, in ther papers.

James lyons,
President of the S. C. Convention.

Richmond, April 17, 1857. '

A SAD OVERSIGHT.
Owing to the failure of the last Leeisln

iure ot Indiana to inane the necessary ap
propriations, the Asylums for the Deuf and
tJumb, and the Blind of rndmnnpolis. have
been closed, and the children returned to
their respective counties. The Indianapo
is Journal says it was a melancholy sigh

to witness the appearance of the children
as they were busy in calling each other'i
attention to the Sights and scenes so long
familiar, which tbey, have probably seen
lortne last time. (jtovernor , wn lard has
been urged to caM an extra session of the

egislaturerbut he does not seem inclined
to do so.

A THRILLING INCIDENT.
Goldsboro', April 23. On Mondiy last

a flat boat, containing a wagon and four
mules, was upset in the river at Smithfield
I he teamster, a white man, and a little
son of Mr. Stevens, were in the fl it at the
ti me, and were all thrown into the river.
Tbe river was up and the current strong
the white man drifted a short distance
down stream, but, retaining his presence of
mind, he seized tbe rope suspended across
the river and thus saved himself. But for
the rope he mu t have been swept on by
me current ana lost, t he liuie .boy held

- .1 r i -- 1on to ine loaaer, wun wnicn tne wagon
was loaded, until assistance. was rendered
him from shore and he was saved. All
three were eventually brought safe to the
shore, where a Mrge crowd stood breath
less, fearing e very moment tome of the pa r
ty might be lost. One of mules was drown
ed before tne team could be extricated from
the water. Tribune.

WHEAT AND CORN.
The auditor of Ohio has made his re

port on the grata statistics of that State
for 1856 to the Legislatnre. Ther nurtlr
ber of acres sown with wheat was 1,4U7,- -
713; bushels gathered, 19,569.32 the
aveyage yield. . 13,81 bushels. The
whale number of acre?, of corn planted
was 5,5J8a; bushels eatbered, 85
782,434; the average yield. 39,71 bush

" " - '-els

ROYiL 11.IVAXA 10TYERY.
The nest Arflnsrt mwlnir rf t Rtvl FTa vsnaiLottery condaotf d h ilu 'naniih Government, un--

oer ine supervision or tne Uaptato uen era I ot tu Ks, will ttke place at Havana on

THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1857.

SORTEO WCMEttO880 ORDINARIO.

CAPITAL PRIZE $100,000 ! ! I
l prize of 100,000 4 prizes of 2,00 at
i " 50,000 5 " 1.000 '

1 M - 30.000 52 " 500
.c 10,000 143 M 400

5,000 20 Apr'xm's. 8,800
4 approximations m th slOO.OOOof 600 each t
of S40O to S50.UOOi 4 nf aiOO to S30.000: 4 of

$400 to SI0,0C): 4 of 400 to S5.0CO. -
Whote Tlekeia, 20, Halves 10; QjaartersS5.00.rrw sashed at i(kt at S pet emm diacuaJtU

Billa o the Baafc ol Charlotte takes at pa.
A dMwina will ha 'awarded aa. Boon aa the re.

Dttbacipea k;Bowa ; '

5!2nrahlravad to BOM RODRI- -
GCRZafeara ofVit. t HlurtMiin S:C.)i.

April ai, , "... - -- i.;

C49iPISSt ; CANnffi CANDIfS.
A, n4 HKK freab sppply or Extra Uandtea per

xjL ochr 1, A . Stanly, wbolraale and rctaiatBroadway YariatyStote, Ifo..aruiO. TV. H. UejjifiAi.1

CAPITAL "PRIZE

TICKET DNLY SlOl
Owing to the great favor with which onr Sin

gle Number have been received by the
public, and tbe large demand for Tickcle. the
Managers, S. fwiirx 4 Co- -, will bave a'diaw-inf- c

eieh Saturday thronehoot tbe rear Tb' bil
lou ing Scheme wiuVe'draVnia each of their Lot- -
teries for JUay, 1657.

'CDASS 3,
To be drawn in tbe City of Atlanta, Georgia, in

. ppbltc, on - --

SATURbAV, MAV 2d, 157.

"'""r
: class ai '

To b (drwn In the City rAtlanta, Georgia,
In jmblic, on '

SATURDAY, M AY 9th , 1 857.

tt.ASS'3.-- '
To bx Ariflm Va the City of Afela, Georgia, in

publie, on "

SATU tibAY, M A Y 1 6th, 1 857.

To tete drftwn in the City of Atlanta, Georgia, in
pttblic, on f w

SATURbAY, MAY 23d, 1857.

Tb drawn in the City of Atlanta, Georgia, In
- 1 'pnblir, on

SATURDAY, MAY' 30th 1857,
OX Til E P Ij A N OFS1NGLE NUJinctti".
THREE THOUSAND TWO ' fiUKDRED AND

5; ' NINETY PRIZES 1

MORE THAN O.E PRIZE TO EVERY TEN
TICKETS! : - ;

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME !

- TO BE DRAWJf -

EACH SATURDAY IN MAY !

I Prize of . S50,OUOis S50.000
1 20,O0fia 20.010

1U.UUU ia 10,000
lv 10,0001s 10,(00

- 6,000 ia i,000
S.U00 ia 6,000
s.uuu is 6,000
2,5(' 2.60U
2.5tM) is 2,600

. 2.600 is 2,5l0
is 3,500

200 is 2,500
2.600 is 2,500

1,000
. . 1,000 ia l,t00

Vii-,iU- ia 1.000
1,000 1s 1,000
1.0901s 1,000

100 Prizes of J0J are 10,000- -
100 " 5U are 5U00

APPHOX1MATION PRIZES.
4 prises of S225 appro'io S5U.00H ptneare 900
4 160 20,000 640
8 eo 10,000 640

It 60 6,000 600
24 if 30 2,5ii0 720
20 25 1,000 500

3000 20 60,0(10

J 290 pHso atnountlng to .'04 000
Whole Tiekels. SI0 Hnlvest 95- - Qaarlers, $H

rt-- ur ihii. i.oi ifc.KY.
The Numbers fron 1 to 30,000, correspond! ns
itn muse iumuers on the iicketaprin'ed on

oeparaie slips ol paper, are cntlrcleJ with emaH
lin lubf-- s and placed in one VVhcrl.

The irrt 218 Piixes. simi'arlv printed ind en.
circled, ara nlaced la another wheel.

1 he wheels are then r voived. and a number is
drown from the wheel of i umbers, and at the
ame time a Prise ts drawn front the oiher wheel.

The Number and Prixe drawn out are opened and
exniD'ttd to ine audience, and reelsirred by the
''oinmisvioners ; the Prize btinjj placed asuinxl
ne .Nninoer crawn. i ht4 ooersiion is reoeaitd

until an me frizes are drawn out.
APPROXIMATION PIUSES.

The two precudinx and ile two xseceedins
Numbers lo tho- - drawins the first 18 Prizes will
be eniiiled to the 72 AnproximaiionPrizes. accord
ine io the scheme.
The 3,000 Prizes of 20 will be determined by the

last figure 61 the Number that tlrawt. the 5( 1,000
Priae. For eiompte, il ihe Number drawing the

oU.0UU Prize cttds wilif No. I. then all ihe Tic
kets where the number ends in I, will be entitled
to $20. It the Number ends with No. 2. then all
the Tickets where ihe Number ind& in 2 will be
entitled In SV0, and so on lo 0.

CcrttfieaU qf Package will be sold at the fol- -
lowins rates, which ia tne risk f
Certificate' of Package.. ol 10 Whole Tickets, 80

" 10 Hair " 40" " 10 Quarter " 20
" " 10 Klgh-- 10

IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CKRTJFIC-ATE-X.

Enclose the money foour address for Ihe Tic-
kets ordered, on rece.pt ot which they will be lor- -
waruca oy nrst mall. Purchaser can have tickets
enrims in onv ncore (hev mav destuniHe

The Lin of Drawn A umbers and Prizes will be
sent to purchasersiminediatelv alttr the drawinir.

JPurchssers will please write iheit signatures
plain, and give ilieir PostOifice, County and Slate.

3r" Keiiiensbertiinteverjf Priae iat.tir..i.-i.- t . . .. drawn, and
puviiuic in iuh wiuinui (leateiloa.

CT II Prizes of SI 000. and under Daid immuti.
ately after ihe drawing oiher prizes at the usual
lime oi mirty aays.

All communication strictly confidential.
Address Ordeia for Tickets or Onificatf s to

S. SWAN & CO.,
Atlanta. Om.df A Usl of the numbers that are drawn Iron

the wheel, with the amount of the prize tt at each
iinn is entitled to, will b published after every
drawing, in rhe following papers New Orleans
ueua. .MO'iie YejrWCT-- . Uha r lesion mtnutard. Nash
ville Democrat. Atlanta htleUiktncr.r. w York
neeniy umy hook ana savannah Morning IVewt.

jiprir iai, in.
FOR SALE.

A IIotMeand1 Lot. on Sixth street. arth
of, and irearry adoiafng the rff roaa a
very dekiraMe location, at a very moderate

puce. - . ,

1 he Hoisa is laree and wcIF planned, but onMn- -

Ished has been put into my haxts io inset anemer-genc- y

a hcity purchaser is wanted.
Naren a. r. W. FAn.MKO.

" NEW ARRIVALS
OF FrfESII GROCEHIES.

TBE. Snbeeriber bae yn retaaned from the
wfrf) & 1"b"11 and! weh airtamad aioek o

choice Grucenea; comprising every variety thai
tends to complete an assortment, consisting in fpari of 100 bags v'offec, Mocha, Government Java,
l.ogtiyra. Rio and St Domingo: IOC bids. Sugary
of ail grades; Choice Wines, Liquors; Champaign
oi tre most ceieoratea brands, l eas, uosnen Butr.tr.n Kcei,pinKel Heel, ueef longuea, Sal
mon, Mackerel, Pork, Herrings, Codfish, Fresh
Lobster and Shad, Sardines, Saucts. Catsups;
Soda. Sugar, Butter. Lemon, Urea m. Pilot and
Water Ctackers. t'olsates Familv Soaps. Fancv
Toilet Soaps. Pickles of every variety, English
Pineapple and Goshen Cheese, .Candles of all

rades, bottled Liquors of every variety. Piire Old
em Gin, Schi- - dtttn Schnapps, Carraotsand Cit

ron. (New. liaisons hxpeuceaV) Porfer and Ale.
Olive Otl, Sperm Oil, fiunea, Confectionary in all

varieties, frsertcsrtnvs. Brema.fJorn March
Clour, Choco bide, La dlea Fancy Baskets 2t 0,000
atigara, Tobacco, &c, die, dec , all low for eash

UKUKUG M1KU.S'
Country Merchants are particularly invited to

call and examine, belore pnrcboaing elsewneee.

ICE! ICE! ! ICE!!!
THE WILMINGTON ICR H USE will be i

or the delivery of Ice every morning ,
nnrie, closing at Sansei, except on Sundaje

when it will positively close at 9 A. M.
TERMS UASH it i earnest I v desired that no

person will ask any deviation from this rale as it
wtii certainty oe sooereo io.

ICKKTSean be pr cured and DEPOSITS
made In advanee by .those who desire to avoid
fhe annoyance of making change.

ICR lor the country packed anj forward a. a di
rected. . tICE furnished to the aiek noocfree of eharee
when directed. bv a Phvaician or member of tbe
Visiting. Coot mitteo

A-- VWKKEafc,A;int.

SOAP AXU CANDLES.
THftsobaerinere kegJsave respectfully to caK A

I&a iradn aiwt- - fsnilia m h.
Soap and'OandlSa manufacjured in WHmmgton,

. by Messrs. Cuetln dr G afford, samples oi
hich can he seen at oar office. No. 2. Water at..

wnetv we seep constantly on hand large sopplies-lo-
for cash. JAS. C. SMITH at CO.

April 25. It

WI LMINGTON", N. C. .

SATURDAY, JVPRIL 25, 1857.

T. I.ORING, Editor and PaoPRiEToa.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For Commissioners of Navigation .

GEORGE W. DAT1S,
P. W. FANNING.
ROBERT O. RANKIN, . 'HENRY M. CURTIS, i

DANIEL M. FOYLJSS.

7" Election Ukos place on tt & of May'l
visit flret MondT.

N Y. Correspondence of the Commercial.
New-Yor- k, April 21st 1857.

It has been a dull week for our Variety
Fair, and the itate of the market for the
principal articles of traffic mnjr be quoted
as follows. Domestic and political virtues
re scarce but not in demand. J2asy con-scienc- es

go off slowly at low prices, as the '

tock offering of this article' is unusually
large, the previous demand having stimul-
ated an enormous importation. Wealth,

I

honor and luxury are actively inquired for, I

but holders ara very firm and not nnxinu
to part with their stocks. Warm weather
is in great request, but Merriam has been
unable to supply the wants of the market,
as me sun cannrt be stimulated into a vig- -

orous shine. Rain water is abundant, in
fact we are quite flooded with this staple;
which will not be wanted in large quanti-
ties by the community until about the mid-

dle of July. ' ;

To come down to particulars, intelligible
sto your al readers, we. hare
had very little excitement of any kind this
week. Yesterday your correspondent found
himself embedded in the largest and dens
est crowd of the season, which had gather-
ed about the corner of Nassau and Fulton
Sts., in the hope of catching a glimpse of
tome of the returned Nicaraguans, who
were reported to be refreshing themselves
in a large beer saloon somewhere in that
vicinity.. Thdy .were well known coadju-tor- s

of G'in. Walker, and had a vast num-
ber of friends about town, who were all
anxious to share a drink with their old
old familiars. The patriots looked rather
used up, and did not appear to have brought
back a considerable stock of any desirable
commodity, with the exception of hair, of
which they carried a perfect jungle , on
heads, chins and arms. Nicaragua is a
better remedy for the beardless than any of
your "Ointments," "warranted to ensure a
full growth in six weeks." i

Business has been very quiet. Teas
continue o bring very high prices, though
there is no doubt that they have been rais- -

ed by speculators to the highest point they
can possibly reach. Of course, endeavors
will be made to bring prices up further,
but we have reliable information from the
China correspondence of a large house,
which convinces us that the deSciency in
supply will not be so great as has been
anticipated. Take heart, then, ye innocent
lovers of "the cup that cheers, but not in- -

ebnates." A vigorous investigation is now
going on of a failure in the dry goods trade
alleged to have been fraudulent. The long
credits given in the dry goods trade and the
careless way prevalent of trusting out large
amounts to patties for whose responsibility
there is little security, offers unusual induce-
ments to the dishonest. Business, too, is
done here on too little capital. We know
of houses doing n trade of about 935,000
per annum, of which they would clear ut

$6,000 if all their debtors paid them,
who, on a capital of $6,000, hire a store at
$3,000, pay about $2,000 to help of all
kinds, and manage (o live dashingly on the
remainder I Such a state of things, it is
evident, mast bring aboafdisastrous results.
The heiviest part of (he dry goods business,
however, is done by large houses, whose
capital and credit, would keep them afloat

-

in the dullest of seasons. .

Mrs. Cunningham still keeps before the
public as the wife of the deceased Dr.
Cunningham, claiming thi widow's por-
tion. At present, the public mind is evident- -

7 re-acti-n? in htr favnr Th uftk
has been very , chilly and unseasonable
with frequent raine. The snow which has
fallen deeply north of us, gives a frosty
edge to the breezes from that quarter, and
winter woolens are not yet thrown aside
for. the gayer garments of spring.

SINGULAR DIVORCE CASE.
A person in rather a high position has

just obtained from the civil tribunal of the
Seine (in France) a separation from his to
wife, with the right of keeping bis child,
in consequence of the following circum-
stances: The child hud the measles and
the tnsdical attendant declared its life to
be in danger; but the mother, neverthe-
less, continued to prepaie hei toilet Cor an ly.
erening party to which she had been invi a
ted. 44 You caanot leave the child; who is
dying," exclaimed the husband. The wife
replied that it wae ircpeesible for her lb re-
main away from the party without break-
ing her promise, and being guilty of a want
Of politeness.

The husband again remonstrated with
her, but in vain ; she insisted on going to
the party, if only for an hour. The hus-
band then informed-- her that if she carried
her uitesuioa into execution, the door would
be c rosed" agaicut her on her return. The
wife left for the party, but on her return
low was refused admittance. The tribu-"B- ar

has derided that the husband was per-
fectly justified, and has furthermore ruled
that a wife who forsakes her child in ill-Be- ss

forfeits her conjugal affection.

UOHSES, mTWMit- - MiAriESI,
Tbe Psciian,AaAfl4S a Paws, Far-ouc- k

Khan, bat juaJr pmwQtod; to. Lpuis
Napoleon. four Ac&b. lw;, of Uta Ducesi,
bipod, fcom hia tnaates the Sbah. Tbeifi
pecuiiarities nxp two-lh- at tbey ace larger,
than any blood horses hitherto, seen, and
that they have no manes. Paria was very
sjnuch delighted with the beauty of these

The steamer Fulton, from Southampton,
arrived at New York on the morning ol the
21st inst., bringing - Liverpool dales to the
8th inst. ,

The America arrived out on the 6ib inst.
We received our files by the Fulton last

night, and make up the following summa-
ry of news. lt is not of special importance :

ENGLAND
The English elections were all over with

very few exceptions. There will be a large
liberal majority in the new House of Com-
mons. So far the majority is 116.

The amount of gold on the way to Eng-
land from Australia, the greater portion of
which could not be far distant, is estimated
at 2,500,000. '

The accouchmentof &uea Victoria, was
daily expected.
. ' James Douglas, Baron Douglas, died at
his seat, Both well Castle, upon the Clyde,
oa the 6th inst.

The Times' Paris correspondent says
that the unexpected increase of the Bank
bf England's rate of interest had necessari-- .
ly affected French trade. ; On the other
hand the new American tariff had encour
aged manufacturers,. who were unticipa- -
ting a profitat le business with the-- United
States

General Ashburnham will havecommand
of the military force going to China.

In consequence of the spread of murrain
in the north of Europe, England prohibits
the importation of cattle, skins, etc., which.
it is thought, will affect the provision trade.
A murrain has also appeared among the
Cattle of Austria.

The wea her throughout England has
been generally favorable tolhe crops.

IRELAND.
In consequence of the reduction of duties

tn tea, sugar and coffee taking effect on
the 7th instant an unusual amount of busi-
ness was transacted at the Dublin custom-
house. The number of entries amounted
to nearly IU00, and the duty paid to up-
wards of 44.000.

Air. John Ennis, the newly chosen mem-
ber of Alhlone. has been irovern- -
or of the Bank of Ireland for the current
J16- -

' - ' fEiNC?' . .n;Sl?"T. . ...j "j w , mu, Ull HV'JUUl
of the impracticable demands of Prussia.
. J he corn market throughout France is
declining.

8PAW.. -
'

A Madrid dispatch says that Mexico re
cognizes tue justice of the Spanish de
mands.

AUSTRIA AND SARDINIA.
The diplomatic rupture between Austria

and Sardinia is not likely to be adjusted ;
but neither contemplate hostilities.

italt. --

The Grand Duke of Tuscanv has de
clined to conclude with the papal Chair a
concordat similar to that entered into by
Austria .

SWEDEN.
The abolition of the sound dues has caus- -
very great satisfaction to all classes in

Sweden, a the trade of the country is thus
relieved from a yearly tax of no less than
a million of rix-- dollars, or the interest of
capital of 20,000.000 rix dollars. The pro-
posed new tariff is a worthy addition to this
treaty, and will place the customs law of
Sweden on the most liberal footing, making
free trade a reality in that country.

' Kiseu.
The Emperor of Russia is said to have

definitely given up bis intended journey to
xurope4

TUBXET.
Reforms are progressing in Turkey. In

two cases christian witnesses have given
evidence against Turks in Bisnia. and in
both cases the Mussulmaqs Were found
guilty.

Telegraphic dispatches from Constanti-
nople announces that an EngLsh fleet left
there the previous day for Malta;

PERSIA.
A e 1 1 - i s vhme iasi aa vices tne Persian army

was firmly posted at Sheraxr. Gen. Euh- -

ler was fortifying Arabretan. The south
ern provinces were tranquil.

cniNA.
It was considered in India, according to

the last accounts from China, that the clos-
ing of the Chinese ports againet European
commerce was imminent.

AUSTRALIA.
The commercial advices from Australia

are unfavorable.

MONEY MAKING VS. ADULTERATION.
Our London exchanges inform us that a

baker in that city publicly advertises a re-
ward of two thousand five hundred dollars
for the detection of any adulteration in the
bread he bakes and sells and that since
nobody has been able to obtain the reward
y discovering the least impurity therein,

the.bker of course making a great and
rapiu iimune.

i tinier wonnei man no ingenious
Yankee, this side tbe water, has hit upon
this simple method of getting rick m a hur-
ry. Certain it is thai the baker, grocer or to
ouier tradesman w nose goods and manu-
factures could be relied upon as utterly free ter
from adulteration, would soon be enabled

retire upon his property. Who- - would
not send or go a mile lo be vtri that his
bread, bieuit, grooad spices, floor, meals,
sugar, coffee, &c , was healthy, pure, un
mixed with drugs or other abominations,

1 J" . . mm . ...ana m tor tne use ot himself and bis fami v
Why tbe man who could safely offer

reward for discovery, like tbe London bis
baker, could move into a "brown, stone front
house o Fifth avenue before a month

Who will be the first to try it r Who
will offer a handsome reward to lest the
honesty o( his goods ?

JVewr York Newt. in

DON! TALK TOO MUCH.
The following from the Liverpool Post

may serve as a useful warning to physi
cians and others given to talking loo much:

ius neen i pnysician, has
been peremtotily dismisssed from further you
......u,.v wi. uia myai lamtiy. wnere ne i

has been hitherto admitted on terms of fa
miliar intercourse. ' Hie.satary, 5,000 per in
annum, a royal present on. each safe de-
livery

are
of the Queen, q4 e lajqge practice

among; the npbUjty, ia no small loss. The of
doct.0? ha rands exerjr effart towards u

Gemaina inex- - the
oAbJ.t seenja.tfttn U cama,tp.tAe Qn's
Wmb V Lpcock; wa given, to. too I

WKW?. tAfJi tfctt tftjOHgb,J she told.
Pinca. A'kerft tJjaA hja, hahi of, sleeping
between, Uja bjajxkai, was "a vulirar. dinr I ish
Dutch pwevee, sft 4fd no care tp have it I of

,tcjd. aljrn. j

MANAGERS, - :
SCCCES'JltS TO J. F WINTER, M.VNA'CER.

. Prize Pa; able Without

Cnpital Prize $60,000 ?

"y - JASPER
COUNTY ACADEMY LOTTERY.

By Authority of the Slate of Georgia.
CLASS X.

.L . ...ni Mar I5th, 1857, at Si. Andrews' Hail Sa- -

vannan, ta., under I hr sworn superintendence
of W. tt..8jmoBi, p ana J. M. Prentiss,Esq.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME i
1 Prtte or $60,000

do 20.0UC
do 10.00
do 6,000
do 00

2.C00
3 do SI 000 are 3.0i '0
5 600 are 2,500

1D0 100 . ara 10.00
100 d 60 re 6,Of0
7! Abproxlmafi3n Prlies. 3.760

;. J0O0 do S30- - arb 90,niKi

3286 Prizes, amounting to S2!5,2G0
Whole Tickets S10; HalresS; Quarters250.

cam ioiea oi sound Banks , taken at par.
Checfcs on New York remiticd for Prwrs. - "

Addiexs orders for Tickets or Certificates of
racKages of Tickets to .

, A JiDERSOX &SOS. Managers, ?

" Mion or Saratinah G.
IJFersoris hordlny Prize Tickets of J f F.

'u.cr, uian iger, win sena mem to us for pay
ment. - - - i ? i 13.

THROUGH! BY EXPRESS. '
SOM K elegnnt stales of Gents 65UMMER

no. i a, ainirent styles, at the Hat and (apKmporiiim. U. v. mvk es.
fcb. 24. 146.

NEW BOOKS.
SINAI and Palestine in connection with their

. Btr Arthur Penrhvn Stanlev. M. It.
anionoi tanteroury, wun Alaps and Plan.
TuePrUate Correspondence of Daniel Webster.

Edited by fletehcr Webster.
Thes-tlistory- the Rrinof theEmneretrChar!ei

me film by William Kob riFon, D. I). With an
nccouni of the Emperor's Life after his Abdication.

y wiiiiam h Prescott.
TheNew l.ife of Summerfleld By William M.

wiiiet. The Green UToilniain Boys A Historical
Tale of the enriv settlement of Vermont. - t

Rills from the Fountain of Life 5 o'r, Sermon to
iinu.rn rsv iter, tf.1rn.1ra ewion. i. r. Rninr

01 -- t. unnrcn. rniioaeipem'.
Selections for Sabbath Ueadfne-- . snd Rrh-fMU- .

cellaneons Essays, Moral and Relittious. Bv J.W
Tucker.M. D. Also further f0DDlis ofJohn H.li- -
iaxr urentiem in. History of ihe Elephant 1 'lab.
Principles und Practices of Baptists For sale by

'pflE ATTENTION of the ladies Is respect fuj--

ly called te oh r rich and elegant HMnnmi nior HIIhS'. CH'lt.ifllKA'ij anri rVPiTSKt.ATS AND HATS. Ihclndinff ihe HifKni
quinine oi uegnorn, trimmed and untrimmed ;
fayai Braid, a new style of poods: English Dun-- .
Mahle, Pedal Braid. Ac. Jnt opened, at ihe Hat
ana v.p 44 m srkel t.

CHAS. D. MYERS.

notice to oun patrons"
a i i r;M i iurv is cal'ed to ourIakiiui.ak of DRESS HATS, belicvin?

intra to d tne iigniesc ana handsomest Moleskin
mi yet onered, mane with the greatest care, es
pecittiy tor hot own saies, and by ine most eele
I 1 r . . ... a .
uraieo manniariurers. e oner Inem to oar pa
tron", feelinff confident of their snoerior niialitw
and finish. By Hie aid of out French eonforma- -
taer, (it betns the firsi evr nsed in the Stale,) weva remoaei mem to nt tne most oitncult shaped
neaus. i ana examine our styles before mak
ing your parchases.

CHAS. D. MYERS,
HaroVCnp-Kmporiom- ,

April 2. 34 Market street.

TTMBRELLAS! UMBRELLAS! !- -50 dozen
KJ American and Scotch Gineham acd silk
Unibrcllas ol" every sie and variet v. Just onened
at the Hat and Cap Emporium, 34 Market Stre t.

April ll. UHAS. D. MYERS.

HERRING.
7C BBLS. prime ova Scotia Herring, rccciv

e.l pet Schr. John Tvier. Eor sale hv
April Nt ADAMS, HHP. & CO.

"SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT."
T E ARE NOW OPENING our Spring and

summer stock of Hats. Cans. Umbrella
anes Mtsres, Fla s.Cluldrens fancv hats dtr.and

invite the attention ol Country Merchants and
oiHep, loan examination of our assortment Oar
Uoods are alt ntw and come direct from Manufac
turers and being oHraelf a practical Hatter we nos- -
sessan advantage in the selection ot all goods per-
taining to our business.

A call is solicited from all purchasing articles
in our tine

CHAS. D. MVRRS.
Hat A Cap Emphofium

March 21st. 3- - Market St.

CORN AND FLOUR. 1

-

Ortrk BUSHELS prime white Corn now landJJJ Ins tn front of our Oike and for see.
also;

1 C.f BBLS. Paotily and Superfine Flour, fresh
A-- Jt ground, Wilmington Insieciion. for sale
by STOKLEY & OLDHAM.

Feb. 2T. 1857.

WINTER HATS AN0 CAPS.
i

mi -- A KUI.L A11l T.tKlKU AS- -
UI sortmentof all the different styles

oi ureas and Business Hals and
Caps now open, eompritmg
SILK, TV AND WOOL HAT?, CI.OTH, Nt

SILK GLAZED CAPS, INFANTS BATS AND
CAPS", MISSES BEAViyt AND fELT

FLATS, BOT8 AN YOSTHW SOFT
BATS JSND CAPS, FSTSfiEL- - f

LAS,'' CASES, BELT8,
. fcC, fcC- - ScC. c

Which we offer at wholesale or retail,at the very
lowest prices, C. D, fttVEUS,
34 Market street, two doors below Scott dz. Bald
win's. 92

. i . TUB NORTH CAROLINA? f v
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COJIP'i ,

''HE nboveCompan) br a been inoperationsincc
X the lstol April, 848, uoderthedirectionof the

louowia uncrt, vu :
Dr.Ctmrles K.JooImod, President, ' v

Wni.J. Haywood, Vise PreekdeM
, John G. V lUiaflsavSeewaarn,

Wm. H.. Jones. Treasure.
Pcrrin Basbee, Attorney, "

Dr. Charles K.Johnson. '

Dr. WauU.McKee, ( OUfmal Bom-- d of
Dr. R.B. Haywood, ConsmUattn.
J. Heraman, General Agent.

This Company has received a charter eivlnead.vantageto the Insured overanvotherOommn- r . t , . , r . r.ne am t,cinu kitcb ine nusoano tne prl vileee tc. . . .t....- -, iii. 1 1 r r li ui-- u w ike ,i ne wic use or ma vire and
niiareo free trom anv elaimror itu rrnrnc.

Ives of the husband or a mr of hiaemfifora.
urgamzeo on purely mutual principles, the life

me m bers ) a rtici pa t - i n the whole of the profits which
arraeciarca annaany resin es. in.. aoOtteant foi
lie. wnen tne annual premium fa over 30marj pj

AUclaimsforrnsarancesgsinstthe Company willcpaid within ninety days after oroof of the daath
e'tne party iaturnineo. r? r , -

staves are inrereo tor one of nee years, St rates
wnicn wmi ensvoio an stnarenoiners to seenreih--elaMefprofwruyagMaottbe lire.Slave (noaranoe present a sew and iatit.leatnrr in the history of Nortn CarelTna.wnich wiUprove eery imaostsnrro the Sooihern States.

The last foarr months operation .fthfs Camps ny

he Direeiora, exoeeted te do rite first year bavins
.J. Vl mm .u roiteies - 5;

Dr. Wn W. Habbiss. Medieal Kiaminer. andAgent. Wilmineton. N.C. , - -- . ' -
AllommenieatlonaanhiiKlimcnf tkrHsainai

shoald be address to -- ' -

BICHARD H. BATTLE Sec'y.
RsJcicli,Jaa8(18S.

W. IL VEltEDITH . RICHARD EDWARDS Eorros.
Assisted bp a Urge number vf Distinguished Contri-- 'V butors in various States.

The Journalof Progressissllied to B puny. Tt
man tsios as poiitital principles, ihe INTEGRITY"t.D PROspKKlTV OP THE UNION, and ihaSOVEREIGNTY OP THE STATUS, accordinto the rondijionsand limitations of the FEDERALCONSTITUTION. It .reka to energize tbeaeprinciples by increasing intercourse between altsections of the Country, and developing the re-
source of the SOUTH and WEST.

The South produces the great Staples of the'otintry and consumea vast amounts of the pro-
ducts and m inufacturea of oar own and foreignlands; hence, the importance of Commercial Cen-
tre and Internal Improve menu, to keep pace wltrl
tbe North, which is making such rapid strides idcommercial and political sovereignty.

The Journal of Progress will be the COMMER-
CIAL ANir INDUSTRIAL ORGAN of theSOUTH ANb WEST; devoted to Education,
COMSlCkCK, risAlOt,TaADB, l!CTCBAt.lMPBOVa'
mbsts, .V AscrACTlraaa, AoaicotTcand Miirmo:
I nail these depart men tails colli nihs will be WDHrJy
of patrona;e. ... . ,

To our family reader. Wis Will furbish a ' page
arceabl.-an- d interesting totheuldand young; eon-rUti- ng

Oforisinal and select Biographical sketchesof men; the latest and most reliable
news of ihe day from time to time we will furnish
a Statistical and Historical account of the font-merci- al

t'ities andTus throughout
together with Ii.lcstbatiox8pbkpabeo zxrmxstLt
POB THIS JOTJBBAL- - '

Agents wanted for this Journal, on which a J
liberal eonimission is allowed. Tlrnu annMna
for agencies, must forward a recommendation frontone or more Merchants and the Post ataster of ihtown. No- - oth'cr a'DDlicolron noficed. 9iwrim.
numbers sent to any part of the couninr on annl- i-
c lion. - - AH c'ommuniraiions to beformrH m k
Journal 6f rrogfrss, Baltimore or m. LouU.

Pcbliehkd Monthly, at the Manufacturers and
Mechanics' Exchange, Son Iron Building. Rait!--'
more, and at the .N.-K- Cor. of Chestnut and Pnnr.'
Ih Street 8, St. LOuiS. Mo-.an-

d SIIDDlirHhr nnnlmj
ed A gents throoehout the United StatrM.

TERMS 1Onlv ti Per annum. IK enrl. .11
be sent lo onb address, if In the com try, for SIS.

Post Masfergare authorised tolci aa Atresias
and retain for their commission 25 per cent.

JUST RECEIVED BY G.R. FRENCH.
AFRESH supply of FERRY DAVIS' VEGE

PAIN KILLER, in entire N
Dacss. To be anre fhnt yon set the genuine Mdcir;inrtirrefor the New Dress with two tuwgraved eieel labels on each bottle. ; .

- ?

April i. . .
-- , 15--tf

WILMINGTON & .TEL. R. R. CO,
haVTjbBSaeMt-

ET2J
Officb ofths KtteiKBce dfr KelBa-isiTBRsrcT- ', V

wtinnngiont-n- . u. maren i,i&57'. m

rHE PASSKPK3ER- TRAliNS" Wltib;
L further floiice, run over th'ls road as fok

tows J ' w- - : -

GOING NORTH, DAILY; . "
HAY EXPRESS TRAIN leaves vtrifshina-tnrf- '

at 6 A.M.; arrives at Goldsboro'at S.3S- - icovesin 5--'
minu( -- .and arrives at VVeldon a I 1.30 P M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilming
ton at 4 SO P. Mj arrives at Gold-bor- at H.lOi
to shipper 20 minutes i arrives at Weldon at 1.0&
A.M.

GOING SOUTH, DAILY.
DAY EXPRESS leaves VXeldon at 12 v.- -

irrives at GoJdsboro' 3 20 P.M. leaves In 5 ml o
tiies; arrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P.M. to suw
per. - , ..

IVtOHT F.XPRESS leaves Weldon at 9P.M. '
arrives at GoJdsboro' at l.tO A. M. leaves in 10
minute ajrives at Wilmington at 5 40 A. At.

3rThe Night Express Twin connects with'
the North Carolina Railroad, both ways: at Golds- -

Throttsh tickets Nnrlh sold in Wit minvtnai
io Baltimore I2; to Philadelphia SM; lo New
York S15 SO: to Washington, D. C, 411.

LT t ICSTI.TS WILL SOT IS SOLD TO XKIO 1ST

rtmos,
Passengers are notified that an extra eiarge of

twenty fir cents will be required of. those- - arne do
noi pur-Mat-t inw9 ai siaitcms.

Y re I gm by passenger traina double rales'. Lo
cal fare, with tickets, about 3 cents ner milei If
paid in ihe cars

FREIGHT TRAINS. Two through schedule
trains "ttetween Wilmington and Weldon. esrh
week: leaving alternately on Mondays and
Thursdays and arriving on Teesdsys snd Fri- -
Javs. Fourschedtile ttfinsper week to Goldsbo--ro- -

leaving Wilmington on Tuesdavs, Wednes.
days Fridays snd Saturday s and Goldsboro on
Mondays, Wednesdays, Trior dayrand aatnrdays.
making with tiie " through" trains a dailm
freight tratn bfeth wars between Wilntington and'
Goldsboro irregular train for way freight.

All does on treizht. upordown.pavableat Gen'1
eral Freight Office In Wilmington, on receipt or
delivery, exclusive of that on tha .Norh Caro-
lina Railroad, which may be pre-pai- d or not at
the option of the consigner.

S. I.. FREMONT.
April 21. Chief Eng. dt Superintendent.

NEGRO PASSES.
A NEW form ef Passes, containing sanitary pre"

visions, approved by he Commissioners. an
a number of otliersinterested in the welfare of oof"
colored population, is uet issned a t&e oficeef
7i(mtMrcMi.

tmiS ASD LtQOOKS. , -

HI" Invite the attention of our
and Patrona to rhe best,

.sciet iiun of Wines ana! Liquors ever offered io
this market, consisting of -

crescent Bra nay r v sge tsi9, rare end uarkv
Oiard. Drpa--y dt CeVa Brandy,
Old Cognac do. -
S. BratsoM & Co.'s do. .
Castilloavdk Co.'a do. "

Pure old Port Wine,
Duff. Gordon, Pale, Sherry, oU. Mmieire attaXl

Mescat Winer- -
MslagaWtire.
Old Scuppernong Wine,
Holland Uin. ..
Old Tom Gin exir
Wool! "a ScJMedanootnansnr
Cherry. Branrfy, -

Old l'eac rJran(Ty e .
" Apple do. --

" Bonrbon Whiskey
" Rve do " -

Irish and Scotch WhiskeTe
Blackberry Brandy, ...

. Sic. JHadeira Wlner .

perfect Love UordiaL "
Assorted Cordials, in bottles,
Every variety ot bottled wines and f.ioraor'
Clarets of varioas brands at whoUil e BricerV
Maraschinos, Cnraeon,
Hosteller's Stomach Bitsesn
Aromatie doi . de
Ginger Wine. dir. oVe. kf tow prices fore

CASH. ArrteovfrfnoeA-J- - ry. -

Ap.lt TT. GEO. MTER'S. ,

WINES il WINES ! WINES ! it
IT IS TRULY SAID that George Myers bar

best Champagne wines ever before offered
in this riy They need bar a trial from those c- A-

Aaea not used them to tnpercrde all other brands.
iHrr.RiAW siifliru, at ease,' the ne plas

nltra" of ail wines fisenr- - f " vineyard of Bone be, --

Fits et DVoaer .
Cillery sooerfenr, a .

Heidsiea brood qra dr pts, v
Bosche brand , ,.,.,--- .
Orown brand-
Star brand :

Also. Rrandiea trC tka varv finest rradea. Pore- -

Holland Gic. do ties-- oaid arCeatom Honse, Wil--
mieio!vNs.Oj Sherry. Port snd Madeira Wines..
pare, end every possible variety of V tnes, Li
eaors. Cotdals,ae.. ate. in veofiM class.
Tnsealbosja. Monongahela and Boarbon W hUfcey,- -
with a latof-ehoie- e Bakef Whisker, tha choi
cest article ever offered before in ibis market

Call and examine, at the Original Family Gro
cery, jvoe. ii ana ts, Kron street. -

April 7. ;r- s j &KO. MYERS.

P0RTBU0NNAIES & CABAS.

WE are eeeeiving an lavole of Ladies and ,
eaaen'a tne Ft art PertaaonnaieaV and .

Cabas also. Satchels t Bus t Bill hook n and:
Sega Csaca, at Broadway Variety Store, No. 40.

fu.- - tt. si. ianxA-Lb- .


